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No Treatment Needed For Most Windpuffs 
Windpuffs are common 

on horses, but in them
selves are not a problem. 

"They are just a clinical 
sign and are not a cause of 
lameness or pain, unless 
there is another under
lying ailment," clarified 
Dr. Kevin Keegan, equine 
surgeon at the Univer
sity of Missouri, Colum
bia. 

Sometimes called wind
galls, wind puffs are disten
tion of joints or tendon 
sheaths appearing as soft 
fluid-filled swellings in 
the fetlock joint area. 
"They look like little hub
hies above the fetlock," 
Keegan described. 

The swellings occur 
when excessive amounts of 
the fluid or lubrication for 
the joint fills a stretched 
joint capsule or nearby 
tendon sheath. 

Strain to the joint, in
jury to the associated ten
dons or infection can be 
the cause ofwindpuffs. 

"However, they are also 
often idiopathic, meaning 
there is no explanation for 
their appearance," Keegan 
admitted. "They can be an 
incidental occurrence 
which cause no pain or 
lameness, other than a 
blemish." 

Articular windpuffs de
velop between the cannon 
bone and suspensory liga
ment. Tendinous wind
puffs follow inflammation 
of the sheath that sur
rounds and lubricates ten 
dons that go down to the 
foot. 

Intense training, exer
cise on hard surfaces, 
stress due to upright 

pasterns or club foot can 
all be causes of wind puffs. 

In older horses, wind
puffs are often the normal 
result of years of hard 
work. Young horses in hard 
training frequently devel
op windpuffs in the joint 
capsules. 

Poor conformation 
makes some horses prone 
to wind puffs, but any horse 
subjected to hard work 
may develop them. "Once 
windpuffs appear, they are 
often permanent. When 
the joint capsule or tendon 
sheath thickens, it usually 
stays that way," Keegan 
contended. 

Improper nutrition may 
be a cause of wind puffs. "If 
a young horse is being fed 
hard for maximum growth 
in a short time, they can 
develop windpuffs. The 
horse's diet should he ana
lyzed to help eliminate the 
problem," Keegan suggest
ed. 

Correct hoof trimming 
and shoeing can help re
duce and even prevent 
straih which could cause 
windpuffs. 

If a windpuff appears 
only on one sid:'e, it is an in
dication of an ailment. 
When there is heat and 
pain, something is more se· 
rious such as a ligament 
tear or pulled tendon. "An 
x-ray is necessary in this 
situation," Keegan insjst
ed. 

When bones of the joint 
become worn or damaged, 
inflammation and degen
erative changes take place, 
often producing a progres
sive arthritis that causes 
continual lameness. "If the 

problem is just in the soft 
tissue, a horse can have 
windpuffs, hut no impair
ment of function," the vet
erinarian contended. 

Sometimes, mild astrin
gent or counter-irritant 
preparations can be used 
to reduce the swelling. 
"However, reduction is 
usually just temporary," 
Keegan evaluated. 

Pressure wraps are also 
used for treating wind
puffs. They can be drained 
physically, or commercial 
preparations are avail
able, to help take swelling 
down. 

"Unless there is pain or 
lameness, most windpuffs 
are best left alone," Kee· 
gan recommended. 

"No treatment is neces
sary for windpuffs them· 
selves, but it may help to 
decrease the horse's work 
a few days when swellings 
are first noticed, to allow 
the condition to stabilize 
and prevent further 
strain." 



Windpuffs, sometimes referred to as windgalls, appear as bubble-like swellings in the 
fetlock joint area. Typically, they are painless and do not require treatment, but if 
lameness does occur, further examination and possibly even x-rays are necessary. 
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thing is more serious such as a ligament tear or pulled 
tendon. "An x-ray is necessary in this situation," Keegan 
insisted. 

When bones of the joint become worn or damaged, 
inflammation and degenerative changes take place, 
often producing a progressive arthritis that causes con
tinual lameness. "If the problem is just in the soft tissue, 
a horse can have windpuffs, but no impairment of func
tion," the veterinarian contended. 

Sometimes, mild astringent or counter-irritant prepa
rations can be used to reduce the swelling. "However, 
reduction is usually just temporary," Keegan evaluated. 

Pressure wraps are also used for treating windpuffs. 
They can be drained physically, or commercial prepara
tions are available, to help take swelling down. 

"Unless there is pain or lameness, most windpuffs are 
best left alone," Keegan recommended. 

"No treatment is necessary for windpuffs themselves, 
but it may help to decrease the horse's work a few days 
when swellings are first noticed, to allow the condition to 
stabilize and prevent further strain," Keegan concluded. 

Windpuffs, sometimes referred to as windgalls, 
appear as bubble-like swellings in the fetlock joint 
area. Typically they are painless and do not 
require treatment, but if lameness does occur, fur
ther examination and possibly even x-rays are 
necessary. 


